
Bluey Dance Camp
July 10th & July 11th

   10AM-12PM   *   Ages 3-6   *   $95
Come be a part of the exciting and imaginative Bluey

family this summer!!! At our Bluey Camp, campers will
learn dance routines to songs from this hit series, create
Bluey inspired crafts, and participate in themed games.  
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817-285-0770
UNDER THE SEA MERMAID CAMP

JUNE 12th  & 13th  
10am-12pm    *   Ages 3-6   *   $95

Join us as we explore the ocean and learn to live like a Mermaid!  Our
magical Mermaids will learn fun ballet and jazz dances, go on a sea

filled scavenger hunt and create mermaid crafts!
Come join our Mermaid Adventure!

TROLLS GLOW CAMP 
JUNE 19th & 20th

  10am - 12pm   *   Ages 3-6   *   $95 
Get ready to dance, sing, and hug your way through a colorful glow in

the dark adventure at Trolls Glow Camp! Inspired by the vibrant world
of Poppy, Branch, and all their friends, this camp is a celebration of

music, friendship, and fun!

Shake It Off Swiftie Camp 
July 2nd & 3rd

10am - 12pm   *   Ages 3-6    OR    1pm - 3pm   *   Ages 7-12   *   $95
Get ready to shake it off and dance like the ultimate Swiftie! Offering two age groups
for this Taylor Swift-inspired fun that's part jazz, part hip-hop, and all about the love

for music. From sassy jazz moves to groovy hip-hop beats. This camp is the 
perfect playground for young Swifties to express themselves, make new friends, and

unleash their inner superstars. This camp promises to be a whirlwind of dance,
laughter, and Swift-worthy moments. Grab your dancing shoes and get ready for a

Taylor-made camp for an unforgettable dance experience! 

WEEK LONG SUMMER DANCE CAMP
JULY 15th - 19th   *   Ages 5-18Full Day 9am-3pm - $375  *   Half Day 9am-12pm - $275Join us for a week of Dance and Fun!!  Get ready to groove, twirl and spinyour way into the ultimate summer adventure! Learn Tap, Jazz, Ballet,Lyrical, Contemporary, Hip Hop and more! Dive into the rhythm ofsummer at LDD’s Summer Dance Camp!The week ends with a fun performance to showcase all that the dancers learned during the camp!


